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MUST BACK THE GOVERNMENT

WITH ALL OUR STRENGTH

Few people, Indeed, in this country

now fall to reallte that we aro fight- -
i

lng a brutal, relentless enemy. The

Indictment against the Hun grows

stronger- - every day. Ho Is absolutely

devoid of pity or chivalry. An Amer- -

lean correspondent reports a conver- - 1

satlon with a crippled British officer.
who. after a long stay In German
prison' pens, had been exchanged.

The officer told of men so feeble

from lack of food and bad conditions i

as to be able scarcely to stand being

forced to work at the point of a bayo--

net until they dropped from sheer
weakness; of badly set d (

armB and legs; of Boldlers bhried to

the accompaniment of the Jeers of
. ....

'
of the badly wounded without relief or

dressings, food or water; of wounded

prisoners marched to exhaustion and

then shot down like dogs when they
no longer could walk; or prisoners
put Into camps where typhus raged- -

This Is the kind of enemy we are ;

fighting, and this Is why all of us

must get down and put every bit of

one

in

dresS
an,i diplomas

War Savings Stamps. will give

the Government current funds

which to use and materials
the successful prosecution of war.

We must do as President Wilson asks
us to do in his message pledge our- -

on or before 28 to save

to buy regularly Gov - '

ernment securities. We shall then be
doing our part

WHAT WILL WIN WAR7

Tho New York Tribune recently

that "Victory is a
quostlon and then went
on to list the means.

First, the materials.
Second, the plantB raw

rials are by Industrial proc
esses Into sinews of

Third, to act upon raw
materials.

Fourth, fichtlne man nowpr

Fifth, transportation.
and materials, in other words,

are what to win the war.
What, then, the duty all us?
Obviously what we must do is to pro-- '

all that is possible and consume
as llttlo as necessary and give tho
Government our utmost financial sup- -

port
If; we. follow this creed, we shall

lcavofyr the Government more labor
and materials for strictly pur.
poso's and shall accumulate savings

for Investment In War Savins Sumps
Thus wo shall help both tho Govern-

ment and ourselves.

ARTILLERY TO BE MOTORIZED

Motorltatlon ot (told artillery will

bo carried to a greater extent In tho

American Army than In any other
army engaged In tho war. Not only

,i"5l a far greater amount of motor

euulpmcnt bo provided In proportion

to lho BtrenBth ot Ann).,

bo used for work where armies

now , tho HeW ,ipond solely upon

horso power and man power.

The Ordnance. Department hns sue

coeded In developing types of

trnctors that csciusivo of Uio heaviest
field artlllory mounted on railroad car-rlag-

all American artillery will bo

motorized, with the exception of soma

of tho batteries. Tho prob-

lem of motorltatlon of field artillery
Is a difficult one, which explains why

is has not been carried to a greater
extent than has been tho case with tho

armies that have been fighting in

Europe for tho laBt threo years.

The possible output of tractors for
tho transport ot field artillery In tho
United States is practically unlimited.
whereas tho supply of horses Is at
present limited and la becoming more

so each month.

THURSTON
June 15. James Calvert and (laugh- -

lor Kvalyne of Junction are visiting

Entires at this place,
Theie were twenty-fiv- e workers

. mt n M

ainsday and a largo amount ofwork !

waj accomplished. I

Mrs. Taylor Needham and Mrs. Wal- -
(

.uCUuCu BU

meeting at Davis Wednesday,
b,

The play "Mr. Bob" presented at
Thurston hau Wednesday evening by.
the Eugene High school netted fifteen j

dollars for tho Red Cross,
Lincoln Yarnell has returned from

PortlamI- -

ueoree auu Himcr nun jiuvu
turned from McMInnvIlle they
attended a cattle sale.

Mrs. John Herndon and child aro
here, to sptjidjthe with her
father Lawrence George.

Mrs. Roy and children
have returned a at Marsh-- ,

George McQuln from Camp Lewis Is

home on a ten day's furlough,

SEN0RS GRADUATE

WITH ALL DUE HON-

OR, FRIDAY NIGHT

from page ono)

A. Washburne. A piano duet was glv- - j

en Dorotny Holbrook ana Clark
both freshmen In high school. The
"benediction was given by Rev, Ethel,
Rev Waiter Bailey not being present
at tho exercises. Congratulations were
offered after exercises to the grad- -

uat8- -

Those who received diplomas were:
L. Irva Barbre, Ella Gertrude Boesen,
Thora V- - Doe8e( Lena Vlvlan Brewer

((absent), Bernice E. Cagley, Nellie Jo
Copenhaver, Hazel Florence Dean,
Edna Alleene Duryee, Dutee AnnaBel- -

Io F,8cher' Anne Isabel Gorrle Lynn
w- - Grandy, Lula W. Hampton. Mary

Harding, Iva Jeannette Hill, WI1- -

am R. Hi Beatrice B. Holbrook,
Floyd Kenneth Kester, Ellen Douglas
Lambert, Gladys Elizabeth Lepley,
Flora Edna L,ndler' Wanna Manila

Peter80ny
DorrJs LJh SIkeB,PAvl8 'T. '

Thompson. C. Gerald Van Valzah. Ray
Evan Bally, Lester Hill, Albert Beare,
and Glen Woolley, the last four being
In tho service. Ono member Elva
Lewis died last April, and Lena Brewer
was absent owing to tho sudden death
of an uncle.

Sour Stomach
This is a mild form of Indigestion,

ilt Is usually brought on by eat ng too
mpidly or too much, or of food not

jsultod to your digestive organs. If
'you will slowly," masticate your
food thoroughly, eat but little meat

'..and nono at all for supper you will
mora than likely avoid the sour
stomach without taking any medlclno
whatever. When you Bour
stomach take one of Cbamborain's
Tdblftta: to aid dice tlon. adr.

our strength back of the Government. Were finished?" That Is a big point

For thing, we must buy only those in life, and unless you have as much

things necessary to maintain ourselves education you can get you are going
off before you are finished."

the most efficient condition. That
, After Dr. Gilbert had given his ad-wi- ll

the Government labormoregve Supt R L K,rk presented tho
and materials for war purposes. And cjass the were presented
then with our Bavlngs we must buy by Chairman of the school board B.
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ON CERTAIN ALIEN ENEMIES

By CLINTON, SCOLLARD of th
Vigilant.

This vile and venomous brood wo hnvo
Interned,

This sltnhlntr, sneaking set that now
wo fowl.

They who would pause not nt tho
darkest deed,

What from their bestlnl imsenesshnvo
we learned?

Our lows, our hospitality, .they have
spurned,

Sowing whor'or they might the pol
sonous seed

Of treason, with thulr treacherous
ICultur creed.

Why not mete tint to them what they
have earned?

Shall wo ngnln, when hnloed. Pence de-
scend,

Take them onto our bosoms, opo our
doors

To opportunity for them? Heaven,
forefejnl I

What place were fitting for them,
what far shores?

rone on the earth unless per--1

chance It be
Their own that spawned this

bloody Infamy!

NEW RED CROSS TRAIN

MODERN AS HOSPITAL

Just Completed in England for the
Use of the United States

Army.

Another new Red Cross' train for the
United States army hns Just liven com-
pleted In England nnd It has recently
been on view to the public nt Liverpool
street station.

It consists of 10 carriages, and.
without the engine, Is 012 feet long,
weighs 41 tons and 1ms accommodn--j
tlon for 4S0 sitting or 3C0 cot cases.)
n an emergency meso i gures can ne

Increased by the use of staff and other
quarters to COO nnd ISO, respectively.

AH Improvements suggested by ex-

perience gained In the wnr have been
embodied. The stores nre carried In
a separate enr and an elaborate phar
macy Is provided,

normally, tue carriages nre niicu
with three tiers of rots, but Uils enn bci
vaneu ui win. ine cois ioiuing up wnen
noi in use. iiueciious cases nre isoini- -

ed and separated from the ordinary
patients by the doctors' and sisters'

Therenre one or two recreation see
tlons for the men and n speclnl recrea
tion room for 12 "sitting otllcer cases." I

The personnel of the car is equally well
nrovlded for.

The JSSyS
train. Every carriage is ventilated by
at least two electric funs.

Everything has been constructed
with a view to convenience uncj, com- -

fort. Cupboards, pantries, storerooms, i

lavatories, even a bathroom, appear ln(
the most unexpected places. I

PREFERRED TO WALK

Recruit Was Only Anxious About Pro-- i
vision for His Family.

"I'll woik; its oniy mncty-iou- i
miles."

Thnt Is the way A. C. Bonnlfet oi
Shnsta county, California, replied to
an offer of transportation made by
Cnpt. II. C. Boyden when Bonnlfet
agreed to enlist In tho. Twentieth en-

gineers.
Bonnlfet lived 12 miles from the

nearest settlement. He tlrst wrote to
Cnptnln Boyden to find out If his pny
allowances nnd government nllotmentf
would furnish enough for his wife nnd
family to live on.

Captain Boyden nnswered tlmt
.?47..riO u month could go to his family j

he could spend 570 u month for $10,-- j

000 life Insurance nnd have $8 n month
left. Then he was offered transportn-- .

tlon. I

"I'll walk," Bonnlfet replied,

BLAST BRINGS UP $115,000

In a Pot In an Old Well That Wai
Dynamited.

An Iron pot containing $11.1,000 In
gold coins wns unearthed recently In
an nbnndoncd well on the Isuuc Shaf-
fer furm In Lawrence county, neni
Hlllsvllle, Ph., It became known here.
Employees of n limestone compnnj
wero blnstlng nnd. coming to tho well
set off n charge of dynamite which
sent a shower of gold coins skyward
The story of the burying of tho treas-
ure enme to light with Its discovery.

In 1888 Isnne SlmfTer, n rich cattk
buyer, died. Stricken with nnonlexv. he
managed to mumble "gold," motioned!
toward his fnrm and fell dead. Dur-
ing the past .10 years his heirs huvf
explored the fnrm many times, hoping
to find the trenHtire . The gold hni
been deposited In n Newcastle (Pa.)
bnnk. Heirs of Shaffer have clnlmec"
it.

Farm Hands In Demand.
According to records of tho free gov-

ernment employment bureau In .Mem-
phis, there ure 310 Jobs open, for farjn-hand- s

In Mississippi, Arkansas and
Tennessee, It Is believed the opening!
listed with the government ore only o
few of the number that ncttislly exist

Whisky In Coffin.
A coffin supposed to contain. a.corpsi

was seized at Huron, 6. D and wbeD
Opened was found to contain 20 gallon
of whisky. The bootlegxcr had or
dered a grave dug In a Iluron qcme-tery- .

The on had .bees rf!ppe4 to
Holt trim (U Hast.

Raising Goats In Honolulu.
The island of Kahoolawe Is to bt de-

voted to lowering tho cost of living If
production of 10.000 goats for market-
ing will do It. Tho board of ngrlcut

"lure and forcsfry.has authortxed Chair-
man Arthur II. Rice to confer wllh the
governor nnd land commissioner on a
plnn to withdraw the Island from tho
forest reserve nnd offer It for lease.
This hns been done nnd Chairman lltco
hns plnced In the hands of Deputy At-

torney General Smith tho duty of
drawing up the necessary pnpers. Ka-

hoolawe now produces goats nnd sand.
It Is believed that thousands of gonts
of marketable quality can ho exported
from the Island and n chance Is to be
given for some enterprising rnncher
to become tho gout king of tho terri-
tory. Honolulu Slar-Uulletl-

New Namo for 'EnfJ
The head of an East end household

had no sooner arrived at home tho
other evening than he was sent forth-
with to see "what In the worjd" was
the matter with the furnace. Ills
derby hat encountered the top of tho
door lending Into the bnsement, with
the result that the hat received a good-slse- d

"stove" In tho front.
As he emerged from the basement

after a tussle with the offending heat-
ing plant he was met with a shout of
Inughtcr by thu heir to tho
family fortune.

"Gee, mothcrl" exclaimed tho boy.
"Look I Dnd's got a dimple In his
hat"

How to Make a Service Flao.
Perhaps It Is due to the familiar pic-

ture of Betsy Ross with the first Amer-
ican flag spread out upon her lop and
George Washington, qiyl two of his
friends looking on that gives us such a
hiss to the hand-mad- e flag, but never-
theless, a sentiment attaches to It that
belongs to no mnchlne-mad- o produc-

tion. Very properly, we should feel
about our service flag In this way. An
12x12-lnc- h service flag may he made
from one nnd a third yard of four-lne- h

, d rbb ,nch(,g of .,,.
. ,0 fonn ,,.

whch nre cnted
the red ribbon Into four pieces, two of
18 Inches length nnd the other two so
Hint they ilnlsh off four and a half
Inches, nllnwtng for senilis. Sew tlice
strips together. Inserting the white
piece for the Md. Then nppllnue a
blue star, or embroider It. according to

The .,lIfc wm tu vnrM
. ,n nccordance. with the num
btr 0f BUrg used.

Vante Caaley. Left
Van co Cagley, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

- ,c" Wednesday for San
Francisco after spending an eight day;
Bton over hero on his wnv from Si.
paui Minnesota whore ho was In
chnrge of R numbor ' InBnno mcn on
thc "'P- - o 18 " lh Lc

General Hospital at tho Presidio, San
Francisco In charge of tho medical
s,ireicfti nnd tuborculonla wards.

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc.

LOST-Sll- vor flower pin. Monday
noon Man nn.Pn .

News office and rocelvo reward.
Dorrls Slkes. It

. I

5 WEANED PIGS for sale. Inqulro
'A mile east of Seavoy Road. H. L.
Blood. 2t.

FOR RENT Kimball piano. Good
condition. Call Sprlngflold 85.

CHICKEN WIRE Largo lot 5 ft chick
en wire ror sale In any quantity,
Half price, 3 cents per running fooL
710 C street. Phone 127--

WHEEL HAND CULTIVATOR and
wheel barrow for salo cheap. 710
C street. Phone 127--

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE Bed-stea- d

and spring, 2 clothes presses,
dining table, chairs, sanitary couch
and mattress, kitchen cabinet, etc.
710 C street. Phone 127-W- .

LOST, SCARF Between Camp Creek
and Hayden Bridge. Black wool
crocheted about two yards long and
half yard wide. Leave at News
office,

ORGAN for sale Fine solid oak.
square case Estey organ. A bargain
Inquire 710 C street. Phono 127--

j

FOR SALE Incubator and brooder
very cheap. Inquire at Springfield

. News.

MEN WANTED to make tloa or cut
cord wood fino timber well locatod.
Going price paid. See or phone J.
C. Holbrook.

WAITED Girl- for general Udui

' worl?, threV-'ii- i taaUy.r .Jnqulraif
Mm. J. . Eimm, 710 C irtroeL

127-- -

OLD NEWSPAPERS Jer Kile, One

oust vft fe4. 8priBKfte14 News.

oxirr

THE "FEDERAL RESERVE" BANKINQ SYSTEM.
OF WHICH OUR BANK IS A MEMBER, IS THE BEST
BANKING SYSTEM EVER THOUGHT OUT.

. .THE MEMBER BANKS HAVE PUT 137 MILLIONS
OF GOLD INTO THE U. S. TREASURY. ON THIS
GOLD THE GOVERNMENT ISSUES MONEY.

WE CAN GET MONEY WHEN WE WANT IT BY
TAKING OUR SECURITIES TO OUR DISTRICT
"FEDERAL RESERVE" BANK.

YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU WANT
IT WHEN YOU ARE A DEPOSITOR IN OUR BANK.

LET'S DO BUSINESS. COME IN.

BANK WITH US

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8
Notlco la horby given that tho un-

dersigned has, by an order of tho Coun
ty Court of Lano County, Oregon, noon
appointed administratrix of tho bstato

,of Edward M. Duryoo. deceased.
A PonB havlnK clnlmB gainst

S "? '"itrnroTvouchSrs'tho'tUrix jSSh5 ottS'rf&l?
hobs. Eugono. Oregon, within six

imonths from this date. JUne 20. 1918,
MAGGIE DURYEE

Administratrix of tho Estate of
Edward M, Duryee, Deceased.

8. P. Ness, Atty for Estate
Juno 20,27July 4,11,18.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION
Tho State examination for teachers

who aro applying for certificates will

.VrnA..,, "T.,n itt mis nf 0 A. M. nnd
lasting four days. A schedulo of tho

'time each subject Is given may bo had
on application to E. J. Moore, County
School SuporlntondonL
J.13,20.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Estate of Fordlnand Renno, deceased.

Notlco Is horoby given that Chnrlcs
L. Scott Administrator of said Estate,

.has filed his account for tho final
settlement of said Estate and tho Hon.
H. L. Bown, County Judgo of said
County has sot Friday the nth day of
July 1018 at 10 A. M. lor noaniiK
Joetlons to tho snmo If any aro filed
with tho Clork of tho Court.

CHARLES L. SCOTT, Adm.
Goo. B. Dorrls. Mtv. for Estate
May,30;Juno,0,13,20,27.

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Offlco Phono 62; Resldoneo 67-- J

West Main St

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 116-- J

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield. Oregon.

Phone 392

47 East 7th Ave., Eugene, Or.

Imperial Cleaners
All kinds of Cleaning, Press-
ing and Repairing. Prompt
service and good work are
our specialties. No advance
in prices. Postage paid one
way.

1Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

"SUTTON Btfta. . . PHONE KXJ

REUIDKKCE 'FMONB tfcCW

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM OF BANKS

LEARN MUSIC AT HOME!
Lessons Free New Method Learn to
Play By Note Piano, Organ, Violin,
Banjo, Mandolin, Cornet, Harp, 'Collo,
GuWnr, Piccolo, Clarinet, Trombono,
Fluto or to sing. apodal Limited
Offer of froo weokly lessons. You
pay only for music and postage, wnlph
Is small. Money back guarantee.
No extras. Beginners or advanced
pupils. Everything Illustrated, plain,
simple, systematic. Froo lectures
each course. 18 years' success. 8 tart
at one. Write for Free booklet to
day Now. U. 8. School of MuiP,
225 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

ROBERT BURNB Lodge, No.
78, A. M. F Ancient tad
Accepted Scottish Rite Uni-
versal and Symbolic Free
Mnsons moots first and third
Friday evening In W. O,
halL Vlsltinc brothers

come.
P. A. Johnson

8ocrtnry. R. W; I"

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, . OREGON

PINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

ED. DOMPIER
SAYS

Be Patriotic
Your country needs metal

of every description and you
that have old coppor, brass,
aluminum, nickle, steel, iron
or any kind of metal arb not
doing your duty if you fail to
put it on the market. '

,

Ed. Dompier
buys all kinds of

and offers to pay real cash
.for it.

READ, THEN ACT

ED. DOMPIER

TELEPHONE 3p
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

Chemical Work, dealer In
iunjt; Ilide(,fc6lfcs; fceneral
Blacksmrtb. ,Jlahoolng a
BjHJcIalty. - .

t


